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A. INTRODUCTION 
An almost unrecordable amount of work has "been done on the life cycle of 
of invertebrates in fluctuating temperature hilly streams (ILLIES 1952, 
SVENSSON 1966, LEHMANN 1967, ULFSTRAND 1968, COLEMAN & HYNES 1970, HEIMAN 
& KNIGHT 1970, OTTO 1971, RADFORD & HARTLAND-ROWE 1971, HULTIN 1971; for 
a review of work see KNAUF 1969). The dependence of temperature oh the 
growth rate was not the main consideration in the above studies. It is 
said that the metabolism of cold blooded animals is independent of temperature. 
Ecologically the independence of temperature is important to the growth 
processes. Do animals in cold biotopes grow as quickly as in warmer regions? 
This is a good question as this means that rather less energy is needed for 
growth than metabolism. Adaptations of body functions have been studied 
at length. 
A small stream in the French Alps was sampled at regular intervals to 
determine the size distribution of animals for growth studies. The 
temperature was also measured. The results obtained for Gammarus fossarum 
were compared with laboratory cultures and the laboratory animals were 
physiologically and chemically analysed. Chemical analysis was also carried 
out on field animals. 
B. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Stones were sampled at regular intervals. The animals which were found 
were quantitatively collected and preserved in alcohol. These were later 
measured at the laboratory under a binocular microscope. The curved amphipods 
were straightened for measure from the eye to the telson. They were 
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divided into size classes (0-1, 1-2, 2-3mm etc.) and expressed as % ages. 
The stream in question had a flow rate during the sampling time (May -
September 1969) on the surface of 31-125 cm/sec and a temperature variation 
of 9 to 16°C. These low values for a hill stream are explained by the 
nature of the location (see KNAUF 1969). 
The Gammarus for the laboratory work were taken from a spring in the 
vicinity of Erlangen. The animals are found all the year round at all 
sizes in the spring having a constant temperature of 10 C (RUHL 1972), 
the animals were kept in flowing water aquaria according to GREVE 1968 
for plankton cycles. There were 5 l capacity experimental chambers grouped 
in 3's in a constant temperature water bath. The flow rate on the glass wall 
was 4 cm/sec. They were exposed to light/dark; ratio of 16:8. The animals 
were fed with lettuce (Lactuca sativa) chemical constituents in fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. A green leaves 
B yellow leaves 
NPS amino acids 
KH low molecular sugar 
OS organic acids [See Page 15.] 
R Iron, cellulose and the rest. 
The same individual specimen was used for weekly measurement of size. 
For an exact measurement of curved and lively moving shrimps the animals 
were put in a petri dish with graph paper underneath and photographed vertically 
from above. The values were taken from the negatives by the following method. 
The negatives were projected onto a 45 mirror onto a glass plate and 
transparent paper. String is bent round the drawn image and then measured. 
The paper shows the total population of 1 aquarium. Males and females were 
not examined separately. In the case of the 10, 5, and 0.5 C animals, they 
were cooled with ice during photographing to prevent a rise in temperature. 
The animals, as COLLATZ & SPECK were sorted into 100-200 mg fresh weight 
class and these were worked through. Before weighing, the live animals 
were placed on filter paper for 3 minutes to free from surplus water. 4-5 
males and 9-13 females at a time according to age or up to 60 juveniles 
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gave 1 sample averaging about 90-120 mg. 
C. RESULTS 
1. F i e l d d a t a 
The growth of the animals was determined by means of regular sampling 
following pyramids of size distribution. Points of reference for the 
gradient of the looked for growth line resulted from diagrams of only one 
clear grouping inside a determined size range, from the mean value of the 
size class, but where several groupings occurred from average values of 
all groupings. (i.e. the dot on the graph is placed in a definite cohort 
if present otherwise if no clear cohort and average of all the peaks (as 
in Gammarus) is taken). 
1. The growth of Gammarus sp. 
As the amphipods were found in all sizes the growth was not easily 
visible in the consecutive size blocks, therefore it was not worth drawing. 
There were always mature females and juveniles present. The 2-4 mm long 
juveniles grew monthly by 1 mm and animals between 7 and 9 mm body length 
grew 0.8 mm. 
The Amphipod Gammarus duebeni in water from fresh - brackish under 
strongly fluctuating temperature shows a faster growth of adult animals, 
1.3 mm/month at 7.5°C, 2.1 mm/month at 14°C and 2.2 mm/month at 20°C 
KINNE 1952. 
The juvenile Gammarus were found to grow at 1 mm/month, the same rate 
as those from Trubach, at about 10°C. The fast growing saline water 
animal G. salinus grows 3 mm/month at 20°C in 10°/oo salinity (KINNE 
1952, 1959, 1960). BOCK 1967 observed 2 main generations in the land 
living amphipod Orchestia platensis (sand hoppers), the spring generation 
grows up to 3 mm/month and the summer generation 1-1.5 mm/month - this 
generation will not breed until the following spring. 2 main generations of 
Ligia oceanica with differing growth rates have been observed, these have 
been found on the Northern coast living above the water line (JONS 1965) 
July hatching juveniles grow 2.3 mm/month and mature Sept/Oct. Aug - Sept 
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hatchings grow 1.5 mm/month and do not become sexually mature till the 
following spring. Much the same is true for the saline water louse 
Sphaeroma hookeri growing 1 mm/month for the first generation and 0.5 mm/month 
for the second (KINNE 1954). 
According to HULTIN 1971 one old generation of G. pulex in S. Sweden 
vanishes during Aug - Sept and a new generation produced July - October. 
There is no breeding from the end of Sept - mid January. 
II. Laboratory culturing of Gammarus fossarum 
1. Temperature limits 
Animals inhabiting cool oxygen rich waters are mostly cold stenothern 
i.e. they only tolerate small temperature fluctuations in their biotope. 
This is valid also of occupants of spring streams and springs which are 
marked by their constant temperatures. If the temperature limits for such 
animals are to be experimentally determined one needs to note that the 
upper temperature limit is very much dependant on the temperature that the 
animals were adapted to in the field (ROUX 1971). 
Temperature requirements of individual types within the same genus can 
differ greatly, e.g. G. pulex, G. fossarum (GOLDMAKERS 1972, MEIJERING 1971) 
and Carinogammarus roeseli. MEIJERING 1971 states that flow rates and 
minimal temperatures are to be viewed as limiting factors for G. pulex. 
It withstands fast flow rates near freezing point. G. roseli does not 
tolerate strong currents and goes only little into the Hyporhithral. 
Experimentally determined temperature limits for the survival of individual 
animals, for growth and propagation need by no means be the same, which 
becomes apparent from the example of G. fossarum. 
A. Upper temperature limit 
a) Mortality 
If the water temperature in the plankton flow rings went above 20°C the 
mortality of animals rose quickly. Between 22 and 25°C in several 
independent experiments, 50% of the animals were dead after 11-12 days. 
Carinogammarus, which inhabits the larger rivers withstood a temperature 
of 25°C during the whole of the observation period. 
At 20°C no visible difficulties resulted judging from the behaviour 
of the animals, but still there was a certain rate of mortality detectable. 
After 168 days 50% of the animals were still surviving. 
b) Propagation interferences to propagation are sensitive indicators 
to the worsening of necessary environmental conditions. The upper temperature 
limit for breeding is therefore lower than the lethal temperature. At 15 C 
new generations, emerged constantly, at 20°C juveniles were absent, though pairs 
and egg carrying females were frequent. Here, possibly, the eggs are prevented 
from maturing. If young animals were introduced, they died after a short 
time. This pointed to a sensitive phase daring the shedding of the 1st 
skin as indicated by HULTIN 1971 and KINNE 1953. According to HULTIN .1971 
mortality amongst juveniles of G. pulex is very intense as the temperature is 
dropped to 0 G. There is a similar effect at high temperatures or degrees 
of pollution. The most vulnerable phase for G. fasciatus in Kresol polluted 
water is the shedding of the first skin (EMERY 1970). 
B. Lower Temperature Limit 
a) Mortality 
As opposed to mayfly and stonefly larva, for which a definite lower 
limit for their development is known ILLIES 1952 it is hard to determine 
a point of zero development with G. fossarum. At temperatures around 0°C 
thick ice covered parts of the bottom of the rank but the animals were still 
quite active, were feeding, and still growing a little. All animals survived 
the whole observation period of 6 months, therefore the habitat would have 
to completely ice over to kill the animals, which never occurs in the 
natural biotope of fast flowing streams and springs. 
b) Propagation 
If the lower limit of survival of individual animals was not determined, 
it is for propagation. At 5 C 9 weeks after the first appearance of 
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14 egg carrying females a total of 3 juveniles were observed. The mixed 
population with egg carrying females kept at 0.5°C for 6 months showed 
all alive but an absence of juveniles. The eggs were still inside the 
brood pouch. The lower limit for propagation of G. fossarum is therefore 
between 0.5°C and 5°C probably only a little below 5°C. 
2. Reaction to stagnation 
When aeration and flow stopped in one of the 10°C tanks for 6 weeks 
it became apparent that besides the temperature the lack of oxygen and flow 
also influences growth. During this time the approximate 7 mm animals 
remained almost without movement on the bottom hardly eating and showing no 
measurable increase in size. As aeration and flow commenced normally the 
amphipods immediately resumed their normal activity and rate of growth. 
These shrimps obviously strive to live through an inconvenient period with 
maximum conservation of energy; G. fossarum in natural conditions favours 
faster flowing waters, 40 - 50 cm/sec against G. pulex 6 cm/sec. (ROUX 1971). 
Therefore G. pulex is less prone to and more fertile in still waters than 
G. fossarum. 
3. Feeding 
As G. fossarum remains perfectly active around freezing point the 
absorbed food is of interest. Wilted salad leaves were generally preferred 
to fresh ones. Because of this preference of wilted to fresh leaves, 
G. fossarum plays an important part in the decomposition of fallen leaves 
in streams BICK 1959. The feeding experiments were held at 0.5 C for 
a time of 13 weeks comprising: 
Table 1. 64 juveniles averaging 6.5 mm length & 7.29 mg Weight 
86 adults male and female averaging 12.79 mm length & 1.5 mg weight 
48 female without eggs averaging 10.97 mm length & 13.42 mg weight 
Looking at juveniles and females without eggs the result is as predicted, 
the young animals are taking up more food per weight per day than do the 
larger females. Only the adult males and egg carrying females which" had 
largely formed pairs, though heavier, consumed more food per g. live weight 
per day. To explain the high rate of food consumption we need to look at 
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their essentially greater activity and the resulting energy demand. 
Moreover it would seem that the youngest of the juveniles feed on the 
detritus accumulating amongst the gravel and sand grains more so than on 
leaves themselves. This assumption is supported Toy the fact that even the 
smallest animals were found on the detritus rich sand bottom of the spring. 
For detritus eaters the sediment contains also many not-cell-bound 
carbohydrates, proteins and Patty-acids (HARGRAVE 1970). 
Food consumption increased as predicted over the rest of the temperature 
experiments and reached its maximum at 15°C. 
4. Growth at various constant temperatures 
Every population of the 15 tanks produced one diagram with one size 
pyramid per week. From this were drawn 5 characteristic diagrams at 
fortnightly intervals (Fig. 3). The adult males were between 12 and 16 mm, 
females between 9 and 13 mm long; separate observations were not made. 
a) Growth at 0.5 C 
As the temperature was taken in the centre pipe of the flow aquarium the 
value of 0.5°C could be slightly high. The water temperature immediately 
against the over frozen glass side is bound to be lower, there the animals 
spent their time. The three tanks contained 198 animals. The 12 introduced 
breeding pairs and 41 egg carrying females were under constant observation. 
48 females held in isolation never carried eggs, the increase in size 
amounted an average 0.1 mm/Month. 
b) Growth at 5° C 
Amongst 130 individuals 5 couples were formed. By 30.9.71. up to 
18 egg carrying females were observed. 9 weeks later 3 young appeared and 
the increase in size came to 0.36 mm/Month. 
c) Growth at 10° C 
Amongst the 150 animals emerged 3 couples and 5 egg carrying females. 
6 weeks later 8 juveniles appeared. The growth of laboratory kept juveniles 
between 23.9.71. and 16.12.7. was the same as field animals from Trubach at 
1.12 mm/Month. For animals larger than 9 mm the growth rate was reduced to 
0.7 mm/Month. As maximum size of females does not exceed 12-13 mm, but 
males grow to 16 mm, the growth limit of the females influences the 
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averaging growth rate which included both sexes. 
d) Growth at 15°C 
Together with 8 couples amongst 143 total population were 23 egg 
carrying females. After 2-3 weeks of their appearance 15 young ones 
emerged which were followed by further generations at almost regular 
intervals of 6 weeks. KAESTNER (1967) stated that the development period 
of a G. pulex ovum was 3-4 weeks during the summer months and this tallies 
with the above finding. The growth rate reached its maximum during the time 
from 15.7. - 7.10.71. with 1.78 mm/Month. Juveniles recorded from 
15. 7. - 7.10.71. have hatched in the tank. 
e) Growth at 20°C 
Amongst 52 total were 13 pairs and 4 females with eggs. The growth 
rate measured 1.53 mm/Month between 1.7. - 21.10.71. 
f) Growth at 21° C 
20 specimens included some couples and females with eggs which 
increased 1.5 mm/Month (not illustrated). 
To be able to compare the separate temperatures, the size range of 
6.5 - 8.5 mm body length was chosen within which males and females still 
grow equally fast. (Fig. 4). The increase in size of juveniles is shown 
to be 2 mm in 600 days (theoretical value) at 0.5°C, 165.2 days at 5°C, 
53.0 days at 10°C, 33.6 days at 15°C and 39.2 days at 20°C. The day 
value at 0.5°C was calculated from measurement over a period of over 
6 months. The resulting curve resembles that of KAUFMANN (1932) for the 
temperature dependence of insect development. The optimum temperature 
for growth and propagation is taken to be 15 C. 
Females reach maturity at 10 mm. At even growth between 6.5 and 
8.5 nun it would take G. fossarum the following time to reach that size: 
According to KAESTNER (1967) the lifespan of Gammarus sp. in the field 
is about 10 months. Males of G. duebeni live 14-16, females 13-14 months. 
In the laboratory they can survive up to 3 years. MEIJERING (1972) kept 
G. fossarum at 10-12 for over 2 years. 
DISCUSSION 
The energy flow and production of a Biotope can only be judged if 
enough data is available about the growth rate of the animals living in it. 
Often a biotope of low mean temperature is looked on as highly productive. 
there clearly population density is equaled to high production. The above 
investigation showed that all occupants of the hill stream could still grow 
at low constant temperatures, G. fossarum in the experiment still grew at 
0.5°C. But growth is very small, with all examined types it lies in the 
magnitude. At constant temperatures of around 10°C none of the types 
studied could have reached an increase of more than 10-15 mm per year. 
Even though we are dealing with cold blooded forms, the increase in length is 
still rather slow, about as fast or hardly faster than by Poikilotherms 
whose optimum is higher. Also if one compares in the experiment various long-
term constant breeding temperatures, the result is a temperature dependent 
growth rate in the sense of the chain line (chain curve) of JANISCH 1925, 
but not a non-genetic adaptation which suggests a temperature independent 
growth rate. 
The longer its development takes the more prejudiced is the animals 
selection. Mortality as a time dependent value increases per generation 
9. 
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but the number of descendants remains constant. A gammarus would take 
several years to develop (in only slightly colder water). The lack of 
variety of species in arctic hill streams can be brought back to the 
ecological factor of existence. The same is true of arctic tundra as 
REMMERT (1972) already supposed. A single defined optimum temperature can 
not be determined for the shrimp because individual size as for growth, 
mortality and propagation have no common optimum temperature. For 
G. fossarum it is 15°C for growth, between 10-15°C for propagation 
and for survival in the region of 0.5 C to 15°C. Similarly every 
species has inside its adapted temperature range definite temperature 
limits. These are generally narrower for propagation and development than 
for survival. (PRECHT et al. 1966). The lower lethal temperature for 
G. fossarum is stated as 0.5°C (GINET 1960. ROUX 1971) The upper 
temperature l imit i s with a 50% mortali ty af ter 11-12 days between 22 
and 25°C. The same figure is from ROUX (1971) who switched a population 
adapted to 12°C to 25°C and reached a 50% mortality after 24 hours. 
But those were the results from an experiment with stagnant water, rather 
less favourable for such flow loving animals. A raising of the adaptation 
temperature leads to a raised upper temperature limit (ROUX 1971). This 
was found for G. salinus (FURCH 1972) and Niphargus longicaudatus (MATHIEU 1971) 
for propagation of G. fossarum the lower limit is about 5°C. In agreement 
with this the propagation of G. pulex stops during the low winter temperature 
in the Breitenbach (LEHMANN 1967). Similar is true of saline water and 
coastal amphipods (KINNE 1952, 1959, 1960; BOCK 1967). The upper development 
limit for juveniles is between 15°C and 20°C. In this fact lies the 
over-weighing factor for the boundary of G. fossarum's biotope to the 
mid and lower regions of streams with high average summer temperatures. 
We may determine therefore two differing temperature ranges: the survival 
range of these cold blooded animals would include 25°C the range of 
propagation and development 15°C (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Temperature limits for life and reproduction. 
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It is feasible to assume that at the temperature limits it is impossible 
to build up the necessary chemical composition for the normal function of 
the organism. For this reason chemical analysis of animals held at 
temperature limits were taken. Near the lower limit at 0.5°C conspicuous 
changes were found to take place in the constituents of G. fossarum. The 
contents of Protein Lipid and Poly saccharides at this temperature is 
formidably increased. Dropping of temperature will also cause spiders to 
store fat. (COLLATZ 1972). Crickets accumulate Polysaccharides (HOFFMANN 
1973). Crayfish are enriched with protein, fat and sugars (GOLLATZ 1969, 
SPECK 1969, SPECK et al. 1972). FARKAS & HERODEK (1964) found with crustacean 
plankton in the "Plattensee" and increase in the J. figure from 125 at 
24 C to over 200 at 0.5°C. With G. fossarum on the other hand the J. figure 
was not found to be affected. Neither has their diet any influence on the 
J. figure (KAYAMA et al. 1963) taking adults kept in the laboratory. 
Between 5°C and 15°C which is the optimum range for G. fossarum where 
propagation and development proceeds unhindered, changes in the protein and 
fat level are very small. Over-stepping the temperature limit for propagation 
of the animals (20°C) a noticeable diminishing of organic substances sets 
in with the exception of the Poly saccharides, which is carried through to 
the mortality limit. 
The chemistry of laboratory animals in the optimal living temperature 
range is in no way characteristic for all propagating animals of the same 
type. The composition of their bodies without consideration of their 
living processes can vary surprisingly. Incredible is the comparison 
between laboratory and field animals of similar light and temperature 
condition, as the fat content was lower by 55% in the field animals but 
which showed a noticeably higher Chitin content than those from the 
laboratory. The cause for this surely does not lie in the temperature. 
A decisive influence on the chemistry must be attributed also to food 
quality and light period. The comparatively high fat content of the 
laboratory animal can be explained by the carbohydrate rich food (-Pig 1.) 
In spite of constant water temp, field animals show a varied chemical 
composition depending on the time of year. The Winter storage of fat and 
sugar which is with Orconectes attributed to falling water temperatures (SPECK 
et al. 1972) in this case has other reasons. With Orconectes nais for 
example the light period, through the neuro-endocrine system has an 
influence on storage processes (ARMITAGE et al. 1973). Quite possibly, 
the lowering of temperature (laboratory finding) and shortening of 
daylight (field finding) can independently trigger off storage processes. 
A final explanation of this problem must be left to further laboratory 
investigation. 
In parallel to the differing chemical analysis of laboratory and 
field animals also arose differing calculated values for energy content 
of dry weight. Although the sum of protein and fat is similar(in both 
groups)(Figs 6 & 13) but 1 mg protein and 1 mg carbohydrate each give 4.1 cal. 
in contrast to lipid 9.3 cal. (SPECK & URICH 1969b PARKAS 1958). The energy 
value lies accordingly with field samples (Summer) from 1205.8 to 1526.9 cal/g 
dry weight, around 48% lower than with laboratory samples (10°C) of 
2466.5 to 2731.0 cal/g dry weight. The light energy value was found by 0.5°C 
laboratory females with 4096 cal/g dry weight. Similarly high values were 
found for amphipods from St. Margarets Bay, New Scotland with 3761 cal/g 
dry weight (BRAWN et al. 1968). for Hyalella azteca from the Mendota-See, 
Wisconsin, with 3440 cal/g dry weight (WISSING & HASLER 1968) and 
Anisogammarus confervicolus with 4241 cal/g dry weight (DAVIS & WARREN 1968). 
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G. reeseli from the Plattensee (FARKAS 1958) and Pontoporeia affinis, 
an amphipod living in the 100 m deep Cayuga Sea, New York, (GREEN 1971) 
had, with 4468 cal/g dry weight and 5240 cal/g dry weight, a higher 
energy content. It would be more useful to give a statement of calorie 
content as far as it becomes available to ecosystems with reference to water 
content. The values relate back correspondingly to the actual fresh-weight 
of the animals. According to Table 5 (Calorie content of standard animals) 
gave different calculated energy values for individuals depending on 
temperature (laboratory) and time of year (field) (Table 5). 
A comparison of the total composition of G. fossarum with Gryllus bimaculatus 
(HOFFMANN 1973), the spider Tegenaria atrica, the fly Protophormia terrae novae 
and the crayfish Orconectes limosus (COLLATZ & SPECK 1970) shows with 
reference to water content and with the exception of the spider, tallying values. 
Female Gammarus from the field have a similar protein content as do the 
spider and fly it is higher with Orconectes and Gryllus. In contrast to the 
other animals studied crickets have the highest amino acid concentration. 
The fat content of the Gammarus females with eggs at 0.5°C lies in the same 
magnitude as that of the male cricket G. bimaculatus (5°C) and is more than 
10 x higher than the fat level of Orconectes. Over the remaining temperature 
ranges lipid values of G. fossarum and the spider are very comparable. In 
low-molecular carbohydrate content G. fossarum, the cricket and Orconectes 
are equal, whereas the spider contains less and the fly considerably more 
low-molecular carbohydrates. Male G. fossarum cultured at 0.5°C show 
similar values of acid soluble Polysaccharides as Tegenaria atrica (spider). 
At higher experimental temperatures these values are more comparable to those 
of Protophormia terrae novae (fly) and Orconectes limosus (crayfish). 
Gryllus bimaculatus (cricket) contains the least acid soluble Polysaccharides. 
G. fossarum at low temperatures stores considerably more alkaline soluble 
Polysaccharides than Gryllus bimaculatus. COLLATZ & SPECK (1970) attempted 
to explain the material composition of the animals by their differing mode 
of living. This argument can well be applied to many different animals 
such as the cricket and crayfish. The warm loving and actively moving 
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Mediterranean field grasshopper Gryllus bimaculatus which is known to 
eat just about everything, takes up food very regularly, just as does the 
cold blooded, actively moving G. fossarum, who as an omnivore has the 
same free access to food. Comparing these to the passive carnivore 
Arachnid Tegenaria atrica, the former two have a much higher content of 
low molecular carbohydrates. The activity of the spider too is rather 
low Tout as she has to undergo frequent times of hunger and thirst she 
can accumulate a great deal of poly saccharides and water. The high 
acid soluble polysaccharide content of G. fossarum laboratory kept at 
0.5°C is because of the temperature inhibiting activity of movement 
similar to that of the spider. G. fossarum differs greatly with 
Orconectes limosus in lipid content with whom mainly amino acids function 
as the energy supply. The greatly differing metabolism of the two 
crayfish species could be based on their different way of living. At 
this point the problem arises which place each of the various animals 
takes in the complete ecological and physiological system, each being 
adapted to its particular living space by having differing reaction 
systems and equipped by differing enzyme endowments. 
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